
Notification regarding travel medical insurance 

We would like to remind you that persons applying for a national visa at Polish consular offices should provide with a 

document of health insurance in Poland or have a medical travel insurance with a minimum insurance coverage of EUR 30,000 

valid for the duration of the planned stay of the foreigner on the territory of Poland, covering all expenses, which may arise 

during a stay in connection with the need to travel back for medical reasons, the need for urgent medical care, sudden hospital 

treatment or death - in which the insurer undertakes to cover the costs of the insured health care directly to the entity providing 

these benefits. Requirements regarding travel medical insurance were set out in the Act on foreigners effective 12 December 

2013. 

On the basis of conducted analyzes of travel medical insurance policies, which were submitted together with visa applications 

for a national visa, it was found that not all policies provide medical entities of health services in Poland with a real coverage to 
satisfy claims against the insurer, and the financial risk associated with the provision of medical services. 

Applicants for national visas submitting a proof of travel medical insurance together with the visa application are not always 

aware of the limitations in the scope of the insurer's liability for specific cases included in the insurance conditions. This causes 

problems when these people need to take medical services in Poland. 

Bearing in mind the care for the insurance safety of visa applicants, Polish consular offices in Ukraine will only accept travel 

insurance policies that guarantee the insurer's full liability within the sum insured and in the scope of benefits specified in the 

policy. 

Thus, insurance will be honored with a minimum amount of 30,000 euros, valid for the period of the planned stay of the 

foreigner on the territory of Poland, covering all expenses that may arise during stay in this territory due to the need to travel 

back for medical reasons, the need for urgent medical assistance, sudden hospital treatment or death, in which the insurer 

undertakes to cover the costs of the insured health care directly to the entity providing such benefits, based on the invoice 
issued by this entity. 

Persons purchasing travel medical insurance are required to carefully examine the terms of the insurance contract. Some 

policies provide for the coverage of costs of health benefits directly by the insured person from his own funds. 

Based on the verification of insurance policies that were submitted together with applications for national visas in Polish 

consular offices, the following list of insurers was created, whose policies may be considered to meet the conditions referred to 

the Act on foreigners and may constitute the basis for issuing a national visa. However, it should be noted that if the insurer 

offers different policies (under various insurance programs), the analysis of the terms of a specific policy is carried out each 

time by the consul when the visa application is processed. 

List of insurance companies whose policies meet the requirements set out in the Act on foreigners: 

 
1.      ARSENAL STRACHUVANNJA, ПРАТ "СК АРСЕНАЛ CТРАХУВАННЯ" 

2.     AXA, АТ "СК "АХА Страхування", 

3.     AZINKO, ПрАТ "СК"АЗІНКО", 

4.     DIM  STRAHUVANIJA, СК "ДІМ СТРАХУВАННЯ", 

5.     DOBROBUT TA ZAHIST, ТДВ "СК "ДОБРОБУТ та ЗАХИСТ", 

6.     ETALON, СК "ЕТАЛОН", 

7.     EUROINS, СК "ЄВРОІНС Україна", 

8.     EXPO, СК "ЕКСПО СТРАХУВАННЯ", 

9.     FORMIKA, ПрАТ "СК "ФОРМІКА", 

10.   GARDIAN, СК "ГАРДІАН", 

11.   GLOBUS, СК "ГЛОБУС", 

12.   GRAVE, СК "ГРАВЕ УКРАЇНА", 

13.   INTER-PLJUS, ПрАТ СК "ІНТЕР-Плюс", 

14.   KNJAŻA, СК "КНЯЖА ВІЄННА ІНШУРАНС ГРУП", 

15.   MIR, ПрАТ "МИР", 

16.   MISTO (WINNICA), ПАТ СК "МІСТО", 

17.   NIKO, ТДВ "НІКО страхування/ ІНДІГО", 

18.   OBERIG, ТДВ "ОГ "ОБЕРІГ", 

19.   PERSZA, ПАТ "СК "ПЕРША", 

20.   PRESTIŻ, СК "ПРЕСТИЖ", 

21.   PROFESIJNE STRACHUVANJA, ТДВ "СК "ПРОФЕСІЙНЕ СТРАХУВАННЯ", 

22.   PROSTO, АТ "ПРОСТО СТРАХУВАННЯ", 

23.   PROVIDNA, СК "ПРОВІДНА", 

24.   PZU, ПАТ "СК  "ПЗУ Україна", 

25.   RESPEKT, СК "РЕСПЕКТ", 

26.   SALAMANDRA, СК "Саламандра-Україна, 

27.   SKARBNICA, ПрАТ АСК "СКАРБНИЦЯ", 

28.   SPEJR, ТДВ "СК "СПЕЙР", 

29.   TAS, ПАТ "СГ "ТАС", 

30.   TEKOM, ПрАТ "ТЕКОМ", 

31.   UBI COOP, АТ СГ "Ю.БІ.АЙ-КООП", 

32.   UKRAINSKA STRAKHOVA GRUPA, ПАТ "СК "УКРАЇНСЬКА СТРАХОВА 

ГРУПА, 

33.   UKRAINSKI STANDARD, ПрАТ "УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ СТРАХОВИЙ 

СТРАНДАРТ", 

34.   UKRFINSTRAKH, ТДВ "СК "УКРФІНСТРАХ", 

35.   UNIQA, ПрАТ "СК "Уніка", 

36.   UNIVES, СК "ЮНІВЕС", 

37.   VELTLINER, ПрАТ "СК ВЕЛТЛІНЕР", 
38.   ERV (ПрАТ "ЄВРОПЕЙСЬКЕ ТУРИСТИЧНЕ СТРАХУВАННЯ"). 

If the insurance does not meet the above conditions, consul will have grounds to refuse to issue a visa. 


